Wonder Woman Screening to be held
at the Air Force Museum Theatre
Dayton, Ohio-January 16th, 2018 - There will be a special Air Force Museum Theatre screening of
the 2017 action blockbuster Wonder Woman on January 28th at 4 pm.
When a pilot crashes and tells of conflict in the outside world, Diana, an Amazonian warrior in
training, leaves home to fight a war, discovering her full powers and true destiny.
This screening of Wonder Woman is part of the Air Force Museum Theatre’s Hollywood Film Series,
which features new and classic Hollywood blockbusters on the fourth Sunday of every month.
Cassano’s Pizza King returns as the series sponsor for 2018.
Ticket prices for these screenings will remain $5 per person. February’s film will be The Lion King
(1994) and the film for March will be Dunkirk (2017). The film for April will be announced before
the showing of Wonder Woman.
There are a limited number of Full Year passes now available for only $30 per person. That’s 12
movies for the price of six with priority seating! Tickets can be purchased online at
http://www.afmuseum.com/attractions/upcoming-events, at the Air Force Museum Theatre Box
Office or by calling 937-656-4629.
In addition to the Hollywood Film Series, the theatre’s daily schedule includes Aircraft Carrier 3D,
Dream Big 3D, D-Day: Normandy 1944 3D and Fighter Pilot: Operation Red Flag 3D. For more
information, please visit http://www.afmuseum.com/movietimes or call 937-656-4629. Please be
sure to check our Facebook page (htttps://www.facebook.com/Air.Force.Museum.Foundation).
About the Air Force Museum Theatre

The theatre is operated by the Air Force Museum Foundation, Inc., a Section 501(c)(3) private, nonprofit organization that assists the Air Force in the development and expansion of the facilities of the
National Museum of the United States Air Force. For more information on the Air Force Museum
Foundation, visit www.airforcemuseum.com. The Air Force Museum Foundation is not part of the
Department of Defense or any of its components and it has no governmental status.
About the National Museum of the United States Air Force

The National Museum of the United States Air Force, located at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
near Dayton, Ohio, is the world’s largest military aviation museum. With free admission and
parking, the museum features more than 360 aerospace vehicles and missiles and thousands of
artifacts amid more than 19 acres of indoor exhibit space. For more information, visit
www.nationalmuseum.af.mil.

NOTE: For more information contact: Mary Bruggeman, Chief, Theatre Operations, 937-656-9623,
mbruggeman@afmuseum.com or William Horner, Attractions Operations Manager, 937-6569627, whorner@afmuseum.com

